
International 

Open Karate Cup 2008 
 

19.04.2008 in Ilsenburg 
 

open karate tournament for all styles, organizations and nations 
 

Participating countries 2007: Germany, Czechia, England, Estonia, India, 

Russia, Norway, Taiwan ,Poland, Iran, 

      Nicaragua, Finland 
 

Event Organizers: Wernigeröder Sportverein Rot-Weiß e.V. 

   Gießerweg 6, 38855 Wernigerode 

 

Venue:  38871 Ilsenburg, Harzlandhalle, Harzburger Str. 24 

 

Competition  Thomas Peters, Unter den Zindeln 3, 38855 Wernigerode 

Director:  www.open-karate-cup.de   e-mail:  international@open-karate-cup.de 

 

Directions: A7 / take the exit for Rhüden → get on the B82 towards Goslar → in Goslar follow 

the signs for A395 (Braunschweig) / B6 (Wernigerode) → get on the B6 towards 

Wernigerode → exit Ilsenburg  

A 395 / exit B6 towards Wernigerode → exit Ilsenburg  

B 244 / road B6 towards Goslar → exit Ilsenburg  

 

Schedule:  admission and sale of tickets, spot check weigh  from 07.30 a.m 

   competition for the age classes until 1995 begins  at 09.00 a.m 

   competition for the age classes 1994 to 1991 begins   at about 12.00  

   competition for the age claases from 1990 begins  at about 04.00 p.m. 

Starters should arrive an hour before the competition begins. The award 

ceremonies for the age classes following direct the rounds for age classes. There 

isn´t any trophies, medals or certificates befor the award ceremonies! The award 

ceremonies will be only with karate suite! 

 

Registration fees: per discipline:  13,00 Euro 

   per team:  25,00 Euro 

   Fees are to be paid at the competition (cash only, not cheque!). 

 

Registration deadline: Wednesday, 16
 th

 April 2008 

 

Registration and: Thomas Peters, Unter den Zindeln 3, 38855Wernigerode 

Information:  phone: +49 (0) 3943/ 2480815, fax: +49 (0) 3943/ 603849, 

www.open-karate-cup.de  e-mail:  international@open-karate-cup.de 

 

Coaches:  1 coach / up to 5 starters, 1 coach / each 5 additional starters. 

   Coaches will receive an accreditation tag (for a deposit). 

   Coaches must wear sports clothing and sneakers with light soles. 

 

Sale of tickets: Friday, the 18
th

 of April 2008, from 8 p.m to 9 p.m in the foyer of the Harzlandhalle 

   Saturday, the  19
th

 of April 2008, from 7.30 a.m in the foyer of the Harzlandhalle 

 



Weigh-in:  Weigh-in will take place during ticket sales. 

 

Prizes:   trophies, medals, certificates 

 

Regulations:  Regulations WKF 

with modifications in the classes 

 

Judges:  Judges with national and international experience have been selected. 

   Participating groups can also send licensed judges. If you choose to do so, please  

no later than 05
 th

 of April 2008 

 

Physical certificate: Each starter must show proof of a recent (2008) physical examination. If the starter 

haven´t a physical examination, then the coach has to assure us that she/he is in good 

health in the field of karate sport with registration. 

 

Liability:  The organizers of this event assume no liability what so ever for accidents,  

properly damage etc. of any type. 

 

Accomodations: Tourismus GmbH, Nicolaiplatz 1, 38855 Wernigerode, Tel. +49(0)3943/633035 

 Youth hostel, Friedrichstr. 53, 38855 Wernigerode, Tel. +49(0)3943/632061 

   Youth hostel, Am Eichberg 5, 38855 Wernigerode, Tel. +49(0)3943/606176 

   Other addresses: www.open-karate-cup.de. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Starter Classes: 
 

KATA Singles 

 

Change KATA rules: 

There is no distinction of compulsory (Shitei) KATA and free selection (Tokui) KATA. 

Free choice of the KATA in each round. 

Birth years 2000/1999, 1998/97 and 1996/95 

Contestants must demonstrate at least 2 KATA the change.  

Birth years from 1994 

Contestants must perform a different KATA in each round. Once performed a KATA may not be repeated. 

 

 

Year of Birth   Class  Gender    Year of Birth   Class  Gender 

2000/1999   K1  female     2000/1999   K9  male 

1998/97   K2  female     1998/97   K10  male 

1996/95   K3  female     1996/95   K11  male 

1994/93   K4  female     1994/93   K12  male 

1992/91   K5  female     1992/91   K13  male 

1990/89/88   K6  female     1990/89/88   K14  male 

1987-74   K7  female     1987-74   K15  male 

1973 and older  K8  female     1973 and older  K16  male 

 

An additional start in a higher age class is possible! Except the classes K7 and K15. All competitors must 

already have earned red and blue belts! 



 

KATA team 

 

A KATA team consists of 3 team members. The team can be same gender or mixed. One starter per team 

from a lower age class is allowed. To earn 3
rd

 place or higher, the team must present BUNKAI. 

 

Year of Birth  Class 

until 1995  KT1 

from 1994  KT2 

 

 

 

KATA Weapons 

 

The fighters demonstrate a traditional or freely arranged KATA with one or two (resemble) weapons. The 

demonstration takes place in the Gi! The following weapons are allowed: long stick, short stick, Tonfa, Sai, 

Kama, sword, sabre. The following valuation criteria: Guidance and control of the weapon, timing, rhythm, 

speed, balance, force employment. Time limit: max. 3 minutes 

 

 

Year of Birth    Class   Gender 

open age   KW1   female 

open age   KW2   male 

 

 

 

KATA Freestyle 

 

The fighters demonstrate a freely arranged KATA. There are no defaults of the techniques which can be 

shown. Athletic sequences like e.g. multiple kicks, jumps, somerset, split etc. are permitted. The 

presentation can take place with or without music. Free suit choice! The following valuation criteria: show, 

athletic, timing, rhythm, speed, balance, force employment. Time limit: max. 3 minutes 

 

Year of Birth    Class   Gender 

open age   KF1   female 

open age   KF2   male 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



KUMITE singles 

 

All competitors must already have earned red or blue belts! Red and blue karate hand and foot protectors 

are to be worn for all KUMITE disciplines. Boys are required to wear groin guard and girls are required to 

wear chest protectors. All competitors must use mouth guards. Shin guards are allowed. An additional start 

in a higher weight or age class is possible! The coach takes responsibility. Except the classes K23 and K31. 

 

Year of Birth   Class  Weight    Gender Time 

2000/1999   K17  one class    female  60 sec. 

1998/97   K18  -35 kg, +35 kg   female  60 sec. 

1996/95   K19  -40 kg, -46 kg, +46 kg  female  90 sec. 

1994/93   K20  -50 kg, -56 kg, +56 kg  female  90 sec. 

1992/91   K21  -53 kg, -60 kg, +60 kg  female  120 sec. 

1990/89/88   K22  -60 kg, +60 kg   female  120 sec. 

1987-74   K23  -60 kg, +60 kg   female  120 sec. 

1973 and older  K24  one class    female  120 sec. 

 

2000/1999   K25  one class    male  60 sec. 

1998/97   K26  -38 kg, +38 kg    male  60 sec. 

1996/95   K27  -40 kg, -48 kg, +48 kg   male  90 sec. 

1994/93   K28  -52 kg, -60 kg, +60 kg   male  90 sec. 

1992/91   K29  -64 kg, -72 kg, +72 kg   male  120 sec. 

1990/89/88   K30  -75 kg, +75 kg   male  120 sec. 

1987-74   K31  -75 kg, +75 kg   male  120 sec. 

1973 and older  K32  one class    male  120 sec. 

 

 

 

KUMITE team 

 

A KUMITE team consists of 3 team members of the same gender. Same fighting time as KUMITE singles. 

 

Year of Birth   Class  Gender   Year of Birth   Class  Gender 

until 1995   KT3  female    until 1995   KT7  male 

1994/93/92/91   KT4  female    1994/93/92/91   KT8  male 

1990/89/88   KT5  female    1990/89/88   KT9  male 

from 1987   KT6  female    from 1987   KT10  male 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Brockenpokal 2008       08.11.2008 in Ilsenburg 

tournament for children, pupils, youth, juniors and seniors 

www.brockenpokal.de 



Registration Form 

International Open Karate Cup 2008 
 

Club/   ................................................................... contact person with e-mail: 

Group: 

  ................................................................... .......................................................... 
 

  ................................................................... .......................................................... 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

SINGLES START      year of    kg       € 

last name          first name   birth  f/m  weight    starter class/es    fee 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

 
TEAM START             €  

team          starter class    fee 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 
 

           € total of fees:  .................... 
 

 

signature / stamp:  ............................................................. 


